
THE scÂBLET PLOWER

Oh 1 stllled was the music, forgotten the dancing.
And wblspers were rife ai the Baron'a yonng heit
Taiked iow to the maiden so basbtfuily glancing,

f -. Wlth biossoms of scarlet entwined ln her hait.

Àdnnired of ail, was the lataghing yonng soldior,
And bandsome and brave as a soidier sbould ho;
The maid was the envied, of every behoider.
Aitbough but ait humble dependent wa shme.

Love âUhed up ber beart wlth a blisaful completeneli,
Shte saw Dot the saade of a gatherinir woe,
Butiipped of the drangbt that aiinred with Ria sweetnew

Nor dreaded the poison that Iurked in its flow.

A tress foul unbound, and the flower thbat graced It
Dropped down at bis teet, and lay perisbiosg there;
Ho stocped, in bis broet witb devotion hepiaoed It,

Where nestled already a ringet ofbhair.

The youth sougbt bis parents, but stero wero their
jgiancE

'bat erst mot bis oren witb expression so nnild,
Tbey wbispered: " Take beed ere tbv pssion advancei
Nor link to thy fortunes that portionlesa child.'"

But wben wouid Love ever ho oouniselod by Duty?
Ho furned a doat ear to the waraing of pride :

j The maiden bath notbin but virtue and beauty;"
"Thon rich isber portion.' the lover replied.

Tbey saw hlm pîne slowiy; thon coldly relenting.
(For war witb its petils wui claimingr hlm now,)
Hi. mutiner smiled firs;t, then bis father, consenting,
Cried: "QGather tby laurel.; we'll sanction thy vow.

Ho I. gene; but mIss t ho dlspalcheth no tbien,
The maidon dnoops sadl,grown paloteo the viere,
Thon theso worm theo 'ords in font treaobery spoken -
" Wby weep, and lament for a lover untrue?7

Removed frem thy spelis, thal witb witchory honi him,
Ho long bath nepented bis fetiy witb 1he0,
And thero, ahere the greal and the weaithy surreund

rhlm,
Ho weddth miady of noble degres."

Oh! fain wouid she iy from tbe sceno of ber sorrow,
But hbenesho hathn none, and 1lafrendions hoide -
A grey-headed Ceunt told hiseIlove on tino morrore,
Fate favored bis fortunes, and gave hlm a bride.

Time paised; and she dwelt 'vitin a wifeiy devotion
Tino treaicro. and pnideocf ber besutifui hom,
But tin o ot that once thnoinhod 'itina tender emooti,
1s cod in hon breait us a vessol cf stoe.

One day in ber castîs a strangor tmy dying;
Thoy sougit ber lu baste wbien the spirit bilad ied,
For on tino cold bosomn a someting 'va. iying
They bade hon guard 'vlt, for tbe friends of tino dead.

Sine ifted tino wrappings tint someiing that shadod
Wlth revorenco tendon, thon sbrieked in despair;
A btosem cf scaniet. mit withered and fded,
Lay twined 'viti a rayon black inglet of bain 1

Tee iste dotin ibis mark cf tiny trutinfuinesa findt me,
Tbejoytt that we dneamed cff 1,rvor have lied,
For golden and trong are tino fettors tbat btnd me.
And tbou, once hotoved, art sitent sud dead.

Sho givos hack the tokon 'vîti tremulous flngo.rs,
To mouldn'r nd minglo aI length w'ith ie isdust,
And thon tbrougb exinbonuco she languidly lîngers;,
And prys to fogivo thoso rebo murdered ber trust

The 'vend Cees net ind ber remisa lu hon dnty,
Botovod as a moihor, unmnatcbed ai a 'vite,
Non guess theý wreo bond at the sinine of ber hoanty,
Hore memory sabadore will darken ber lifo.

MARY J. WELLS.
Montreai. Nov. 21et.
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The Pariian cafés are beverage dispensariE
'vibînscats sud lite round tables ou the pav
meut, sometimos three rores deep, rebere b]
rpeetf bth sexes, great suddmmli, g.a aft
dinuer for their café nir, absinth&e, sud cti

mystenieus drinks. Here they sip and chi

quarrel sud laugh, sud smoke cigarettes1
heurs together. One evening I counbed ti
hundred sud ferby-six peepIt, ml seated ou t
sidewahk ut eue of bbc Most pepular eof tht
places. I n that great city, they flood their g
tors for breo continuons hours every unorni
sud keep an aruîy of street sprinklers ceustan
at work. Btut, ib is s very difficult thing te1
a drink of drimîkable rester, sud bbc snpply:
general bonsehold purposes siresys seema li
ited. Tino people drink 'vine, and desp
'vater.

0f aIl the days of bbchecek, Sunday is1
busiesb. The shops are al open, sud peopl
sud aeli merchaudise, sud build bouses, &.,
sarne ast on other days, frorn early moru ill
at nigbt1. Whou lb la iutended te oruameut
front eof a bouse (sud there are ferithouti
hellisbrnent of soine kiud), bhey build it, in
first place, comparabively plain, sud do the ci
itng aterreards. - But, thRt yen rnay underet
the feasibility eof this, 1 should bell yen that
building atone cen be chopped up like se ui
Maple sugar. lb is, neverthelesa, very beanti
sud seems te bave al tbc requisite elemeut
endurance.

To got a seat lu a stretcaryon must firet g
oeef etbb stationîs, reich are te be fouuîd o'
foe buudred yards, reroue rili get, riti
Ymouey, man oval ticketbeariug iu numerical «
the number eof yenr application; then, rehen
cornes along, crowd, and crueh, and cîbow j
way threngh te get ase near the couducto
possible, rehere yen 'vil) hear aufficieut nun-
cald ont te fil bbc seata that are vacant. wy
out ny further exp1tlalatioyU 'vil)ho ah]
a gistice te sec bte 'vndrons beani« ofe
system, sud bbc perfect aecurity il sferds
reeary traveller. Like the lettoes,« they1
ne lauks; every ticketbdrares a seat. Ibis,
necessary te repeat the crusbing and lhoi
operation for s sufficieut number of time,'1
your turu core nesd if you are net partion
preeod for tirne, feling that hWi a day le mg
ject, you have s.m. trust in store, for whçm
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get àeated yen will experience a feeling of satis- "0ORS D'OEVRE CHffAUD."

fatobtter iragined than described. Here was confirmation of the most uncemfert-
Tbis street-car business wiil long keep Paris able nature. 1 was just French scholar enouh seat

green in my meinory, for my chances always fer the eînergoncy, transiated the lino in a twink-
seemed about one in sixty-nine. lnadi y idtehig nm lt a

The cabmen look ail alike, quite as much se as nad i ymdtetin nm lt a J.1
a hitndful of shillings. You cautellu the old frein lbie ,Than

the young, and that is about ail. They wear "WORR HORSE, ROT." t

tall, glazed hats, brass buttons, blue coats, and Oh 1 horrer of horrers! I turned te my liter-' A.

red waistcoats. Tbey are lazy, indifferent, good- ary Englîsh fellow-traveller* for syrpathy-a coîve

fer-nothing wine-bibbers. When yen corne te word of comfort, if it was only te say that he E.

Paris, take my advice and use broken, or badly- was eating the smre thing ; ho was net eating Youl

craeced English. If yen attempt good French, the samne thing, and hoe was tee literary te ren- tCMN

your replies will be incomprehensioly purc der any assistance. 1 endeavoured, after a

Parisian. fashioni, te convince him my translation was Tb
The harcte ofthepeeple is truthfnilly correct, but hoe doubted the question ms i

symbolized in their lavishness of plate-glass and crnelly. Ho kept his mouth full of delicicus 10 riu
gilding. If yen hiro a cheap bedroomn on the strawberries, se that he would net commit him- wuag

seveuth fleor, the chances are that it will have self by effering a square epinien. Iu despair 1 or s

at least three handsome mirrors, giit chaude- turned from my Cockney friend te my own ferlý

iiean sd frescoing te match. Their cooking is table, haîf dreaming that 1 'vas on the biliowy Son

gravely nysteries-they se disguise their dishes deep. pro'

that yeu cannot distinguish a rice pudding from A fortunate discovery revealed te me that tho "e""

a lobster salad. The old preverh about deiîîg English translation was on the opposite page, ar,,e

in Rorme as the Romans do, la strikingly veifiod and uew my Il wonk berme" turned te Ilside and

in Paris, for unless yen profane the weather in dishes." The colour (blushes) returned te my s.mh

faultless French, smoke cigarettes, eat garlic, cheeks aud I feit botter. Wiping thbcocld n~ie

and drink unlirnited quantities of nerve-shatter- prirtion from my brow, I joined the party migi

ing café nir and, cbsiW.he, yen are marked as a hda"edby an English guide who nîndermitoedsY

foreigner,and as such the legitimato victirn of aIl very littie but Frech. of t

kiuds of ingenieus knavery. Your restaurant Wo saw enugh of the Palace and gardons te roc,

wsiter will give yen short change, yonr cabman make us feel that their groatest splendeur had gain

will cheat yen in lime or tariff, and the very departed with the Empire, but stili euough t er

beggars,'Iauk and lban, wili reach dewn through cenvinco us lb was well werth anethor day. wi
yonr hearts into your pockets fer centime-s te fil Frem Paris te Geneva, through Macon and M

the menthe. of starving children that havo net Dijon, tho scenory, fer at ln'ast two hundred afte'
tasted food since the siego. miles, is ordinary, but ene's attention is attract- H

There was a review of forty thousand troops ed by the beautiful vinoyards, aud the entiro Tou

in the Bois ck Boulogne- the other day. The absence of hedges, fonces. and dykesn If any
French called it a small affair, but it was big eue wants te try bbc pump pedorling or mowin

-enough te show off the sad deficieucies of their nmachine business, France is the mest likely cbnlar

soidiers. They are mostly reund-soleeI nw onPi

short in stature, and slevenly in waik and gene- I will net trouble yen with a description of

rai demeanour, contrastiug very strougly in this Genova, as it would be necessarily dry. Han-
respect with thse Euglish and German troopa> dreds of miles frern hors I hai heard of Divonne, doll

whom rigid drill has devoloped into physical but rny anticipations were net particularly de- ths

models for the reat of the world. Th on the lightfui. I flrmnly lnlievod that, notwithstand- mal

French uniforma iack that richnes sud bright. ing my declared intention te step a week, 1 litel

neas which yen naturally expeet to seo. If yen should cnt it off with twenty-four heurs. Once, V
have preconceived ideas -of perfection in the thon, durinz an nneventfnl career, I arn agree- pe

French army, abandon them at once, or when ably surprised, and now arn ef the opinion that foi

yen corne here yen will be sadly disappointed. the more yen feait on the prospect of cering 1

The other day I waa canvassed by a guide te pleasures, the bass appetite yen will have for«
take a seat in a coach for au excursion te Ver- thema wheu they do cerne. at
sailles. I yielded te, the persuasive fibs ef the Divenne i8 twelve miles from Geneva, over- go

camp, sund paid hirn about twe dollars tee much leeking tho beautiful lake, sud in full view of
for a pace. There were three Americans in the Mont Blanc, which lasoen roaring his haughty
back seat, twe Arnericaus sud a literary Englisît- head high abeve his vassals. The eld fellow
mnm; in tho second, eue crnsty Englishman, eue nearly always wears a veil of clonds, as if te give

deaf Englimh woînan, eue English girl, eue sweel himmeif an air ef excînsiveness. New and sin

young English wornan, and abasket of sour wine thon, wheu the sun goos down, lho nnmasks for gus

in he hir, wilemy cor was wt the the benefit of delighted tourists, just as a hurnan hie

driver in front. rnonarch will raise hlm hat te an. applauding po. l

The coach was equipped with ail tîte noces- pulace. yl

sary parapherualia, iîîcludiug a coachrnan sd a Right through the middle of the hotel where ta!

foetman, in livery, that had seen days of ger- I arn living there is runining a beantiful littie Iti

geounesa and spiendour a goed wbile mgo. The brook that rimes in a theusand bnbbliug Springs

tour herses had each three tails, eue short eue at at the foot cf the meunitains. Here it is lu ail
each ear, sud eue long eue in the place where its natural beanties rnshing ever the pebbles,

INthe tail ongbtto grow. ît looked a tniflo fuuuy, dashing over the rocks, with a splash and a roar (F

* but 1 supposed it was ail right.1 The ceach ho- as if te soothe by îts sweet mnsic, the restiesa
ing au unwieldy thittg, sud awkward to tamn in nervem of bhc vast audience that has gathered
a crowded thoroukhfsre, perhapa it 'vas iutended from tho great citios te breathe bhe pure air ef
te back it jute Paris, like the railway trains, in dear little Switzerlaaqd. Befornn it reaches the

osq, which cae oee eed have ne fears of being re- hotel it turus a groat wheel, which in revouge
te- preached for having eur herses' heada wheretheir for its bnffetings, roba it of its sparkling waters,
ho tails ought te, be. te distribute theni te the tables sud bed-rooms
ter We passed througb many of the beantiful of the establishment. A few yards below it is
ier towns euvironing Paris, sud the battle-field of againi brought nuder perpetual boudage te grind

iat, Motretent, where the rees were thickly inlaid thne village cern. The swoet littie stresîn looked
for with Prussian bombsansd bullets, fully ene-haîf perfect, as 1 stoed a whole heur this rnernng,
,wo et' thema having etrnck away np arnong the hîgh enchaubod by its loveliness. 1i music, sud btce

he branches. On the brow of a bill almoat hidden chorus of J thousand birds, is ail that breaks

«e iu a wealth of foliage sud flowers, wo saw a beau- the stiluness of the meunitain solitude.

ut- tiful littlo stone cottage, with an nuexpioded If yen reaut grandeur of scenery; if yen wanbt
u g; coniocal shelli irbodded about haif its leugbb in a refreshiug sloop ; if yen 'vaut quiet reat, sud
Lt the key-stone of the arch over the doerway. The wish te feel the blood tingling bbrongb yeur
get force of its blore had mcceeded iu shattering the veina, under tbr, magic influence of theomen-
for tone-work arouud lb, but uotbing mere. There tain air; in short, if yen want health-cosae te
irn- it 'vas, as it had âtruck oer seven years mgo, Divenne, and try the remedies laid before yen

Pise iookiug for all the 'vend as if ou iba andden ar- by the benevelenca eof the Diviuo Physîcîsu.
rival it had takeîn a peep at the beanties of the Psy ne attentien te bbe recompeuse of health, se

the place, and fer their sake had turued traiter te freeiy offered by unscrupuleus qnack decters,
buy ita country. and endorsed by equallyunusertipulons testi-
the 'Wheu 'vo reached Versailles, we had more menial-mnakera. I give Divoune a certificate as

labo. of an appýiite fer dinuer than for pictures, sud genuine as bbc gratitude which inspires me te

the gevernea, ourselvea accordingly. Amongat many do se. If yent want te sec how nature some-

oui- things 1 ordered beef. I 'vas decidedly huugny, imes centributes te îman's laxiness, coensd
the aud duriug the early stages of bbc mcml did net sec tînose handîclesa village pumps, from bbc

arv- stop te criticise the quality, bit, as bbc kecu edge aponta of whicb a constaut strntar of apring

Lad of hunger 'vore off, the keen sense of bste came wator gushes forth in a never-varyîug flore
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OUR CHESS COL UM«N.

rSoiomito Probieaasgent is by Cer rspo*des
k dsslV cknosolsdged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W. S., Montreal.--Several communications received.
in.
tudont, Montreal.-Correct solution of Probloem No.
received.
-R., Montreal. -Sond it by Post, and il shahl re-
se attention.
*H., Montreal.---Correct tiolution of Problem for

ng Players, No. 198 receivod.

NADIAN CHESS CORRESPONDENCE TOUR.
NEY.

boe Canadian Cbess Correspondenco Tournev ls stili
lied on reost successfully, and nctbing hail occurred
interrupt the good feeling with whicin the enterprise
c ommonced Borne montbe ago. Several icames bave

n finisbed, and one or two compotitorif ean count six
even vicoones already. There are others upon wbom
une bai fnot yet smiied, but who wait for botter days.
ne players bave contestainDband whicb bave not a
rnising loch, ai fur as their aide of the board ls con.
red, but still thoy play on in hope, and trust witb
Micawber that Ilsomethingr will turn up." Many
theno ous expressions wbicb accompany the moves,

d lu some cases tbey appear te ho i ntended te raise a
àle, and soften what in other respects i. féand te ho a
iavy blow, and greai discouragement." One anlag-
isi, in sending a dashing coup, and fearing that ho
igrt ho considered as Dot knowing what ho was about
ys.I Wbo's afraid 1' and anether goDtly insinuatos
at ho is in a fix, and al most apelogizos for the lamens
ni. roply.* Wo telt much for a worlb y opponent who
cotntod ln plaintive strains that ho bad jost test a
ne by atn unfortunate slip, but theo next moment we
are enabled te rejoice witb another, wbo intimatod that
wai on tbe love ot adding another lautel to tinose
lbie bis skill inad alroady brougbt hlm.
Mr. Sbaw is a mont indefatigable Directer, tookcs welt
ter the wboie cf tihe affair, and bai the satisfaction of
eing it iu a flourtsbtng condition.
He ie, we holieve, making a gced score inimseif in tbe
ourney, but tinis ho keepa modestly te bimseîf.

Ne are sorry te notice tbe deatn cf the distinguisbod
tssplayer, Captain Kenne(iy. We bave ne doubt full

rticulars cf bis cess career wiil sinortly be publisbed
the piges of tino leading Chons journals cf theo day.

lVe bave roceived a catalogue cf tbe bocks contained
the Cbess Iltbrary cf the late Professer Allen, cf Phita-
fphia. Itisa a treat even te road over the namos of
[ different works, and we hope te find space shortty te
ite a few iremarits on ibis vaînablo collection et Chess
trature.1

We are indebted te tbe Secretary of the IlMackenzie
ception Committee,'* Mr. Shaw, for tbe foilowing in-
nnmation ccncerning tbe IICaptain's " movements:
,,Captain Mackenzie ieft Cleveland, (Ohie), on tino
hinsi., Toledo, on theo t9th, and wai te reacb Cbicago

nibo ovoningo et'ioame da y, wiere bhoin ii]romain
tbeat one, perhaps two, weetts. Thence ho expeets te
oto Milwaukee aud St. Louis, and, on bis roturn, reil
>p about a weok in Buffalo, and thence witl go to Mon
'ai (stopping ut Toronto. if invited)."

(Pr-om Turf, Field, atld Farre, Nor. 15th,)

The CàA»ÂiAx ILLUSTRATF.D NEW8 for Nov. 9th, ho.
ies is uscai interosxing Cbess Couun, contains a
ntaphio and amn csing sketch. in w bicin tbe w riter depicis
sl exponiences during bis visit te the Montreai Cbess
, b, The principal Cbessplayers of that city, their
*ouliarities and their foibies are lutruducedin a pleaiant
ein of batiriomi humeur, winobla doubtiess most enter-
aining to tho frieuds of the gentlemen who are se cap-
tally taken efi.

PROBLEM No. W02.

By KAitL KONDELIK.
('rom tino Set whicb obtained the Second Prize in tino

Leipsic Tournoy.)
BLACK.

White te play and mate in Ibree movos.

GAME 3lOTls.
CANADIAN CHESS CORRESPONDENCE

TOURNEY.
Game played betweon Mr. J. G. Feston, of Halifax

N.S.. and Mn. Braitbwaite, of Unionvilto, Ont.

30Kt to x4 3.iks(and Whit. ruips.
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